
ÀBOTIO ~E»IK>BAT\O>Ï.-Capt. Hall,
wjtq is said tp have bro«gbt.-bjpmomopoWta'frömHue'ïW^^
.dertook ''bn his own hook." hbdut the
fate of Sir John Franklin's party, than
?any of the (expensively equipped and
'elaborately soientifiq Üuvotumtjut expo¬
sitions that preceded* him, ha'cta farewell,
roooption at the Geographical aijd Sta¬
tistical Society in Now York,^rè'yiqria to
bis late .?start," in tho proaonoo pf a dis¬
tinguished' company. - Sp&aohos fwjftemade by Judge l>»ly, Copfcv Hall, and
others. The Judge explained, that, the

owjdit of getting tip1 this expéditionW
longs tu Capt. Hall uloho, who loWut it

tkrimjfjf .Dnsídedajt^Waahin^tjon^jiHe re¬

plied to .the sneers of those) who always
atjb, when'an Ajotió oapedition is going
.off: "What ia tho usn of knowing about
tooler f,tiy fcuotiog ¡ B&> "B^auklin's
answer when asked what waa .the HMO of
¿us discovery ia respeot'to tho lightning:
..«Tell mö/' Biid Franklin, "wjiiit.Jj the
nan nf ayn infant? fttnlin if of USn|"
On the other band, the New York Cum.
martial Aâvarliser counitlera th ut tho ex¬

planation of the Jadgsrgraa neither sci¬
entific nor satisfactory;^ While it coaf
oidora it most likely s&ai Amoricn ends
somewhere .up North,.1 and A'bere that
odds thoro ia a North-woät.paaango from
the Atlantic to tho Pacific, it regards the
subject of ^raddling tho North Pole, so
far as commoron is concerned, of na
practical valuó, " No sano .¿ in a u would
«fer think pf reaching 'the Paoifio by
that way, BO lon R ns there is a mnob bet¬
ter passage round Cape Horn. Still, ¿¿
is impossible .to say in advanoe that hoi
important results, bf, any kind may 'fol¬
low a moro aoonrate knowledge of. our
globe. At all oveuts, Arctio fronts'und
«eas there are more refreshing objeots of
contemplation at this season .than they
are » likely to prove when tho explorers
got among them.'

. ,., , ..,-;,^)»>-
A "Down East" showman, in describ¬

ing the habits of his anímala, unwit¬
tingly supplies Uarwin's ''Missing Link,"
and-thus it often happens that whal
moat p'uazles the brains of scientific
tuen, is sometimos rendered olear SB day¬
light by mere occident. Darwin, nftoi
spending years of. studious research tc
disqover some trace of an animal aon

neoting man with the tailed tribe, finalh
gave it up in despair, aud avuwod hil
failure by confessing toa "missing link,'
and in tba grand tfTeory of evolution,
"what became of the tail" au co osai nilj
proves the great stumbling block to iti
general.acceptance'. Our "Down East'
showman has now answered the query-
"It was nibbled oil." He says that wher
monkeys are confined in cages cir house/
they are deprived of all opportunity tc
use their tails, aud, in consequence-,' th<

tafU^dfy^up'rlôar tho and; \ÇIt. Apo ah"
acquires u habit .qt nibbling: at/or cho w
iing, this callqns member, thus oftôu>he
guning a scriousjsoro, and rondurifjg:fre
.quent amputations necessary.' fKare
then, is the .¡iíaappéaranoe,--of tho- tai
accounted for. What could havo'beej
more natural with arboreal men when h
first .comme u cud to b u i ld lui ts ttrid rofl ect
than to poss his'time in seclusion, che,rr
ing tho "cud of swoet.'and biller; faripy; ii
connection with tho tip of his tail, am
what more reasonable thuu. that, du ri ni
aucjoeaoivo ages of .evolutions .and de
vèlopmeiit, that tail should h'ave boe'i
gradually .chowed shorter andnshprtei
until it disappeared ni together. '

lu
deed, the. habit has not left him iu. hi
higher state, as the propensity to choi
jpig- tail tobacco, in the male, and swee

gum, ia tho female animal, plainly iliac
trates. Mr. Darwin is to he oongratu
lated upon having his magnificent theor,
verified in snob an humble, yet conch:
sive way. "The missing link" hos n

last been supplied, Mah, while in th
process of evolution, swallowed it, an

searching for this .1 estray truth; life
manyo th e* 8 equally sublime, man ho
only to look within himself. Call tb
roll againMr. 'Darwin, *be loat is fonp
-atlast. ' í ?.

.
; ''""'.-Li

t£& DrairnttoV.-Parsons pf a. phil«logical tarn-of mindi-who ?'have been i
4pûbtabout the moaning of tho niue
used word "philanthropist;'' will hö ii
terested in Mr, Giceeley's.defloUion. ,1
-a late published lötter,'he says: -

"Your reporter waa right in makin
me disclaim the oharaoter of pbilanthrcpist. I have done A littlel and hope t
do more,, towards scouring to ever
human being opportunity to earn a
honest living by his or her own usefi
labor. That I hold to bo nakod justioiBut a philanthropist, in the pop uh
conception, is an. easy, credulous si ruplton, who chooses to work excessivel
and live meanly, in order that rogm
and vagabonds may be onabled to riot j
idleness; aud this I am not."

An insano woman at Cleveland, Olin
recoutly threw ber ohild into. tho loki
and thou committed suicide.

I Virginia Military XnetltuU.

Mn, EOXTOB: I take the liberty of
aanAipg Jpn a fiúprtACOQUUt pf the Com-

mencQmepf exe^oisea of tts virginia
Militaryïueti tafe, t do ; this j-Jf$m ibo
fact thai^South Carolina hts Fcfjtnpara-lively#good repreaofitat|on$t the ipBti-
tutei and I am eure thoir many friends
Will bo glad to beor something from

fhem. .v'.T - tT )
The corps of cadets waa reviewed on

Saturday, ( ifrb 2d, by.. tho7Board of
VMÜMO,-A4a*ge-»umber-of spectators
Were present, and ellttcernqdrLpet in ad¬
miration tit táo5beautiful mantouvres,
executed with a precision and steadiness
almost mavolons. At night, the Sooiety
of Cadets bad ¿tbyir fluni celebration.
The apeechoB of {u'^badéts wero brief
Bud beautiful. Mr. G. K. Camp, of
Georgia, received a handsome medal as

beaMebat*ir.> Mr« / M. .1 ii» ! Wilson, of
South Carolina, won tho essayist meda],
nod Mr. M. L. Spotswood, of Virginia,
that of deelaimer. Af tor the delivery of
prizes,- Hon. "Ww P/ Miles, formerly of
Charleston, now of Virginia, was intro¬
duced. Taking BS*his sublime thorne
"Devotion to Duty," ho hold the aadU
once entranced' by his eloquence for
more than an hour.1 :, \'?. .'

Tho following Monday, tho Dialectic
Society held their final celebration. All
tho speechea were BO very appropriate
that it is bard to say .that one was better
than another. However, we may bo par¬
doned for mentioning that of Mr. B. P.
W. Morris, of Virginia, as a model. On
the subjoot "What Next?" he was more
than usually interesting. Mr. J. £.
Ware, of Alabama, was the happy reci¬
pient of the debater's medal. On Tues¬
day, tho 4th, at an carly hour, a large-
and select audience had assembled in the
Presbyterian Church. At ll A. M. pre¬
cisely, the corps, consisting of 840 men,
marched up. Judging from the perfect-1
ly regular atop and well closed ranks one
would haye supposed that they had
been through half a dozen campaigns.
After prayer,, by the Ber. John William
Jones, tho orator, Mr. M. JJ. Spotswood,
of Virginia, was gracefully Introduced
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton, of North Caro¬
lina. Tba "Pow/err of Thought" was
handled by him in a most masterly man¬
ner, nml well did ho fulfil the request of
ono of ins comrades to say somethingfor them to think of afterwards. From
tho abo war of boqueta which he received,
w'e are quito certain that ho won tho ad¬
miration of nil tho ladies. After a stir¬
ring strain from tho band, Mr. J. P.
Arthur, of Columbia, 8. C., was pre¬
sented as the valedictorian of the gradu¬
ating class, Opening his specah with a
delicatecompliment to Qen. G. W. Cna¬
lia Lee,- formerly their professor, he went
on in tho most pa tho tic stylo. His fare¬
well to hÍB' comrades, with whom he had
marched shoulder to. shoulder and.side
by aide for four long years, was particu¬
larly .touching. His speech reflects
honor upon himself as well as upon his
native Btatft- -\ '

Diplomas wore- then awarded to the
graduating class, consisting of forty-six
members. We -were happy to see our
young friend and fellow-Stateman, Mr.
M. A. Wilson, of .Abbeville, S. C., bear
off the first honors of his olass. We
learn that bebas stood at tho bead of
his class for fdor successive "years, and
three out of the four did not get a single
demerit. Among other South Carolini¬
ans was Mr. J. S. Legare, of Charleston.
We understand that all of them expeet
to return homo at once; and after layingtheir well-earned laurola upon the altar
of their beloved old Palmetto State, to
devote their services to her support now
in the hour of ber humiliation. Oof.
Ed. Pendleton,.membor of the Virginia
Senate, as well as of the Board of Visit¬
ors; delivered the address to the gradu¬
ating olass. His beautifully written and
forcibly delivered speoch jvas. full, of
sound advice. Col. John M. Patton, of
Amelia1 Conn ty, then addressed the BO-
öijty of Altimni. Wo regret that we
haven't space for some extracts from bia
Admirable speech.

' At 7 P. M., tbore was a brilliant dis¬
play of lire-works on .tho parado grouud.
The uumber of spectators was said'to be
larger than nuy ever seen in Lexington
since the first circus after tho war.
Among so many other beautiful things,
we noticed the names of our model
.'Leo" and our hero "Jackson," written
in {otters of light, beneath the flag which
bcd so often waved over their victorious
heads. Afterwards, appeared the name
of our own Maury, the great philosopher
of tho soa, to whom the grand old ocean
whispered with pleasure so many of ber
hitherto unrevealed secrets.
The fire-works being over, all the

young folks, and many of tho old ones,
too, adjourned to the 'ball-room, which
waa decoratdd in tho most tasteful man¬
ner. Very soon,.th.o worshippers of the
Torpsiobprean muse were engaged in
their devotions. A more daizliugly bril¬
liant scone1 we hare never witnessed.
The ladies were the fairest and tho outlets
the mest gallant. Everything went es
merry us u marriage bell until broad
day-light, and tho party wont' homo bysrm-lígiit. : ' .. ' PALME ITO.

SqALPÄ» .BY. A S ti¿JCT.-Miss Wood-
-wurdiiat work in. the weaving' rooms ut
the East village mills, at Webster, Mass.,
^hilo combing her hair, gave it a toi.3
back and it was caught by a rapidly re¬
volving shaft direotly over ber head, and
sho was drawn up to it and thu soalp'
started and was taken off clean. The
movable skin of the bead, from her eye¬brows rouad over the curs to tho back of
her bend, down as far as tho hair'goos, was
pulled right off, bair and ulï.ljut. tuo
girl did not lose her consciousness ab all,and is doing well,

. Lyman C. Draper, of Madison, Wis¬
consin, fpr the past eighteen yours Secre¬
tary of the Wisconsin Historical Society,is preparing a lifo of Qon. Sumter, of
this State.

CAUSE OF TEMPEBAinöa.-Cirpqlur pfJtho Grand vvorib^i-«iharob,"jrcjftd atino]installation ol omouá on Monaay olghti.last* krrsr vt- *

j It! coqijt bj»; apparent tbst to

fervor inteinporanoebreysUs toaO
ng extent in thia Stete; tb*b t_
nod tho troubles sinoe have driven thc
sands of our-people bf frpro'^PÄitSi V
fore, to seek relief from tfioft misfór-
tones in intoxicatih'g beverages, and it is
to bo feared that

m dissipation 'ia. evan
now. ou the inoreasö. in our beloved old
State, ¡ . j, . . , . . /
Before tho war, tho temperance cause

was-populsr in öouth-OaroHoa. In nh
mo.st o vor Y County there, .wore flourish-
ing divisions of. the Sous bf Temperance;
and ii ¡a believed that roany of thosu, iu
a state' of suspension for tho lust ten
yeats, will embroco tho present opportu¬nity to revive'the,order aud resumo the
good work. Several nourishing divisions
iu different localities sent representatives
to Charleston recently, and tho Grand
Division ¿rf ISorith Carolina has buen fully
re-organised'.
The form of application for charter

will be furnished, and should be siguedby at least eight good and true moa, and
returned to the offioe of T. J. LaMutte,
Grand Scribe, Columbia, South Carolina,
will have prompt attention, as will also
orders for rituals, and all necessary sup-plies inoidout to tho organization ol uaw
division».
It is recommended that nt least $12 bo

sent with every application tu pay for
those supplies, including the charter.
Au invitation is cordially extended to

all who formerly belonged to the order
to return and assist in the'work of re¬
construction; to the members of all tho
churches iu the State, and to

' all others
disposed to make some sacrifices for the
good of themselves and their country.It is believed that the circumstances
are favorable for the prompt restoration
of our order to its former high position
in tho State, and that it will prove pow¬erfully iustrumental in restoring to the
Palmetto 8tate the prosperity aud hap¬piness of former times.

Respectfully submitted in luve, purityand fidelity.
ED. EMERICK SELL,
Grand Worthy Patriarch.

THOMA'S J. L'AMOTTE, Grand Scribe.

PASS HUI AIIOUND.-Tho Savannah
News nays: "Some few dajB ago, a luau
named George St. Cluir. formerly pro¬perty man of the Davenport Erothcra,
arrived in this city, announcing himself
as the agent of McAllister, who he stated
would visit the city and givo a series of
his unique performances. St. Clair put
up at Dan. Mcdonnell's and engaged
rooms and board for the oompany, which
he représont'ëd uumbcrod devon persons.Ho also made an engagement for the
theatre with Wir.' Lu fburrow, and re¬
mained iu tho city nbout a week, had his
posters contracted .for, borrowed some
small chango from hts landlord, Mr.
MoO., bought a watch and chain and
ring from Mr. Grosclaudo on time, and
took bis departure for Charleston, whero
ho pursued a like conrBO, disappearingwithout paying his hotel or other bills.
Facta have come to light showing him to
be a regular swindler, as no such com¬
pany ns be represented himself the agentof is now traveling or expects to visit
Savannah.

"George St. Clair is an EngliBlimuu,about twenty years of age, smooth faced,five feet six inches high, aud Hpeaks with
the broad English accent. We give this
description, of this cheat, that parties
may be on their guard and not be vic¬
timized as were parties here und id
Charleston."

St. Clair performed the same tricks in
Augusta, last week, and victimized his
landlord and other parties to a consider-,
able extent. Such a character should be
taken up and mit in limbo to proveutfurther mischief, and ample 'punishmentmeted out to him for his past swindling.
At the head of tho editorial columns

of tho Selma (Ala.) Times and Messengerof Sunday morning appears au obituaryof Wm. Earley, a negro, who has been
for many years the body servant of the
editor of that paper, aud as such madewith him the campaigns of tho Confede¬
rate army of the Tennessee, in 1864 and
18G5. We quote: "He was faithful asa
slave, and protected tho property of his
owner more than once during the Yan¬
kee invasion of Middle Georgia. Ho
was kind-hoarted and liberal, and stood
square up to whito people, voting theDemocratic ticket since his enfranchise¬
ment. Ho will be remembered by thoRegistration Committee during the elec¬
tion last fall, as tho negro who walked
np to Gen. Shelby, in whoso brigade hohad seen some service, and told him
that he wanted to register. After regis¬tering, ho said' that bo wanted them to
tell him if ho had the right ticket, show¬
ing them a Democratic ticket. General
Shelby replied to him that it WAS the
right ticket if be wanted to vote for tho
Democracy. Ho said that he did. Aboutthat time a dozen or so fifteenth amend¬
ments got around him to change his
vote, when ho replied, 'Yon are all a set
of fools. It is ns mach as I can do to
livo here with tho white folks voting,and if yon uegroes had tho reins, I know
that I would have to leave.' Wo have
spout with him in the army many a
night, and ho has often 'ministered" to
our comfort on tho march and in the
camp. Peaoo to his ashes. He was a
faithful slave." .

'

A comely young ludy, named Joan
McCormick, seventeen years of ago,daughter of n weolthy termer's widow,
residing in Do Kalb County, Illinois,
waft shot, while sitting at tho tea table,
and instantly killed, on the 4th instant,
by a farm hand named John Hand,
whom sho bad refaaed to accompany too
celebration of the day. Tho murderer
escaped.
Captain Ellis Griffith, piaster of the

British brig Sir Robert McCluro, died
suddenly at tho Pavilion Hotel, Churlos
ton, Thursday night.

pJPaosrrxiiAîïA.-The price of single
Jpíésof th^HóJ^m^VÍTSeTlta. »

,^ Old typo-superior tc|;Babbit metflr-
.fdr sale at PHOZMKX. office, at ^wentyjjwoSudtwen ty-fWo <*jjn to per pounq1-accord¬ing tbquantity.T - «-J- « A
'

; morchauts, and others wishing to
prepare.for tho fall business, will, please
take no tioo that the PHCENÍX o illco ls
supplied with all necessary .material^foras handsome curds, bill heads,' posters,
circulars, and other printing that maybe
desired, ns «ny office in the cityf ' Give
us a call and test our work..
The Southern Gardener,.or short and

simple directions for the culture of ¡vege¬
tables and fruits at the Sooth, is the
title of a pamphlet, by Dr. Henry W,
Baveuel, of Aiken, S. C.-a copy of
which we have received from Messrs.
Walker, Evans & Cogswell. It has a

number of illustrations.
The tears of beauty are like clouds

floating over a heaven of stars, bedim¬
ming them a moment that they may
shine with a brighter lustro than be¬
fore.
Life is divided into throe forms: that

whioh was, which is, which will bo. Let
ns learn from the past to profit by the
present to live better for the futuro.
The supply of watermelons, at present,

exceeds anything that we have seen, for
thus early in the season, iu many years.
But we should judge that they were not
ali in good condition, as we saw tho
Coroner holding un inquest over a wagon
load of them, yesterday morning.
Tho Governor bas appointed M. W.

Clement, of Adams' Run, oud Jumes
Salvo, of Charleston County, Notaries
Public-
Mr. J. W. Denny is ahead iu the to¬

mato line. He presented us with ono of
the Fejee variety, yesterday, which
weighed twenty-one ounces. It was
from a lot which averaged a pound.
Mr. R. O'Nenle, Jr., has presented us

with several specimens of full-grown
sweet potatoes, produced on his farm on

Lumber street. Can any of our agricul¬
tural friends beat this? Sweet potatoes
measuring seven inches, ready for the
table on the 8th of July. This varioty is
Known as the "Southern Queen."
Tho iitghiti aro so- excessively warm,

that we bear oft-repeated the famous ex¬

clamation of Sidney Smith: "Oh, that I
could strip off my flesh and sleep in my
bones!"
The sowing machine excitement iu

Columbia is about to rival that of life
insurance, shortly aftor the close of the
war. We have among us nn Empire of
Singers of the praises of tho Wheeler &
Wilson, whose plaudits burst forth like
the eruptions of ¿Etna; while many
others havo a Common Sense stylo of ad¬
vancing the claims of the Home Shuttle.
William Jeffers, Esq., tho well-known

fire engine builder, is at the Nickerson
House. Tho Pulmettnos will keep bim
alive during bis visit.
Fashionable definition-What is sin?

Nothing that is not found out.
Josh Billings says that a large policy

of life insurance doesn't exactly mako a
man's corpse smile at his widow, but it
helps amazingly to get another fellow lo
do it for him.

MEETING OP TUE MECHANICS.-A meet¬
ing of white mechanics was hold last
night, in Tndopendent Hull. The meet¬
ing was called to order, and Mr. S. F.
Noyes was requested to act ns Chairman,
and Mr. George H. Cathcart, Secretary.
Tho Chairman stated tho object of the
meeting. It was then moved that a

committee of five bp appointed to make
suitablo arrangements for having awhile
mechanics' and workingmen's barbecue.
It was also moved that an adjourned
meeting bo held in tho same hall, on

Thnrsday night, July 13, and that tho
white mechanics and workiugmon bo re¬

quested to nttond.
SAD ApiciaoTioN.-Seldom, indeed,

does it fall to our lot to chronicle an

event of greator sorrow than that whioh
wo are about to pen. Tho ruthless hand
of death has been laid heavily upon the
family of Mr. August Reckling, of this
oity. Two years ago, last month, Mrs.
A. Reckling was called to her final abode.
The wound then inflicted npon the
hearts of the surviving members of the
family, time bas not healed. There was
left ono» however, upon whom fell the
mantle of the mother; ono who was the
guide and comforter of father, brothers
and sisters-Miss Augusta; but, a fow
short weeks ago tho angel of death called
her away. Then did it seem that tho
cup of bitterness had overdowod; but
thoro was still further sorrow in storo for
that weeping household. On yesterday
morning, Miss Sophia, aftor a severo ill¬
ness, of not quito two weeks' duration,
departed this life. The family have tho
sympathy of a largo circlo of friends
and acquaintances iu this community;
and havo theconsolation that "earth has
no sorrow that Heaven cannot heal."

"SjÉitotAír "TÎBTÏ-Cötrsr cr ^Ôotaar
SESSIONS, COLUMBIA, Joly 8, 1871.-

fiAcSjug Solioitft Baniwéjl raoveil for
feetjtonctiB upon' trioBO convected ^duringtae present term of the Gohr t. r'
mr. Tradewell, In a fów.btieí remarks,

«tated to the Coart the reasons of him¬
self and his oolleagne. Mr. Sloan, Jr.,
as counsel for John Lee, convicted of
manslaughter, in withdrawing the notice
given to tho Court of a motion in arrest
of judgment, and aiutod that thó priaouor
waa ready for sentence»---

Walter Cannon, alias Campbell, grandlarceny. Mr. Sloan, Jr., moved for a
new trial. ''.[ Mr. Barnwell ¿onlra. Not
granted. *

"" ,:'

Dayton R. Gage, forgery abd uttori'hg
a school toucher's: order on State Trea¬
surer; ono year ut bard labor in peniten¬tiary.
Jobn Loo, otherwise called Jack Leo,

manslaughter ; ten years' bard labor in
penitentiary. ' '

C. R. Franklin, assault and battery;$25 fine and costs of court.
Levi Hampton, (colored,) receivingstolen goods,1 knowing them to havo

been Btolen; six months' hurd labor in
penitentiary.David Hunter, (colored,) uttering a
forged paper; one year's'hard labor in
the penitentiary.
Sumpson Hobb, (colored,) receivingstolon goods, knowin'g them to have

been stolen; recommended to mercy byjury-three months in County jail.
Walter Canoon; alias Campbell, grandlarceny; two years and.six months in tile

penitentiary.
Frank Campbell, (colored,) nssanli

und battery, with intent to xiii; one
yenr's hard labor in penitentiary.Frank Davis, (colored)-petit larcenyonoyenr'n hard labor in penitentiary.Wm. White, (colored):-grand larcenythrco years' hard labor in penitentiary.

This mau has served out two terms, o
twelve mouths each, in the penitentiary
for tho same offence, and had been par
doned but two weeks before the last lar
oeuy was perpetrated.
Joseph Brown, (colored)--burglaryand grand larceny; three years' hard la

bor iu penitentiary.
Wm. Morris-grand lurceoy; tbret

yonrs' bard labor iu penitentiary.Heury McKenzie,, (colored)-sssau!and battery; fined $25.00 and costs o
Court, or ou» mouth's imprisonment ii
County jail.

Col. J. P. Thomas, upon his own pe
tition, wns examined in opon Court by
committee appointed for that purpose
and duly admitted to practice in th
Circuit and Probate Court» of this State

After passing the usual orders, lb
Court adjourned until the first Monda;
in October next.

"THE OLD IS BETTER."-Some "rep«
s MI tat i ve man" writes thus in ¿orne rep
res en ta tive poper:

"Tho-deadest thing to-day is the pulpit. It is traditional. It does not dar
fill its lungs witb tho great, broad, chooi
ing spirit of the day, as everything els
docs. It lags behind in faith, courag<knowledge, love and practice. It keepblindly delving amid the debris of th
old dead things of old dead centuries;
d>ad prating of dead truths. It
afraid to let go their tbin, cold, clamm
hands, uud trust itself to the living hanof God. It is trammeled1; ;iied; creet
and-sect-dri vern and ruled. Life ia teen
ing with new truths, and souls are, gasiing for a diviner life, and the pulpdrones and drivels, and' sends men 1
husks out of which the golden cars hat
dropped. Lifo is in revolt against tl
pulpit It is not dissatisfaction, mu
muring, it is revolt."

It ,ia just that clinging to the ol
truths that keeps the world from ruii
It is just thoso "old dead things," th.
"dead prating," that keeps us from goit
to tho bad on a down-grade,, witboi
brukes.

'

Tho world is mad for somethix
'now. And yet all truth io religion at
morals is old. It is the mad rugo fi
something new that has crested tl
Communism of Paris, the free-love ai
woman's rights of Now England, tl
hallucinations of spiritualism, tho vag
rios of "ovolution" and "natural sele
tion." If there is any now truth, let
have it, by all means. But it is not tm
that men cry out for now; it is novolt
We verily believe that there is no he
for mankind, in religion, in politics,
science, in social order, except by ad he
ing to old truths-by holding fast
what the wisdom and the experienoo
ages bare established. Heaven be
those who discard any trnth because it
old, nnd denounce it as "dead" beean
its vitality has boen tested by enduran
for generations. Human nature is t
Hinno thing now that it waa in the til
of the Pharaohs; and tho "thin, col
clammy bands*' of tho mummies t
longed to men And women of /Kko pt
6ÍOU8. like needs, liko weaknesses, li
capabilities with ourselves.
RELIOIOUS SERVICES THIS DAT.-T

nity Church-Rev. P. J. Öhnnd, D. ï
Rector, 10% A. M. and 5 P. M. , .St. Peter's Church-Roy. Francis J
cyiemet, 1st MUSB 7 A. M.; 2d Mai
10'Ji>; Afternoon Service 4 P. M.-
Lutheran Church-Rev. A. R. Rut

10!¿ A. M. '

Presbyterian Church-rRev^tTosepk
Wilson, 10>¿ A. M.
Washington StreetChuroh-Rov. Ma

ning Brown, 10>¿ A. M. and 5 P. M.
Marion Street Church-Rev. W. 1

Mood, 10)4 A. M. and 8 P. M.
Baptist Church-No service.

MÀTÏ, ABnAWp^BXW,-Th« Northern
mail opona at o.dÖ^jfftT ^t¡ jo/oaes 7.15
A. M. Charleston.day mail opens 4.00
P. M.; olos^ ' '^^^¿^ríeatonnight mail opens 0.80 A. M. j closes 6.00
P. M. .Greéjii ville ifcajl '.opens' 6.45 P,
M. ; closes 6.00 A. M- Western mail
opens Ü.G0 A. M. { cloaca 1.0QiP4 Mi« OnSunday otace open'1from fc^fr^íC,?
'HOTJEL AmirvAi^, July fa-KickeraonHoust-r-W, Du Pro, Mitta S. -DuPro(> Mrs^Ö. Walker, Mies Walker^Miss, M.Oillián, W. Gillian, Spartaobprg; PxecLSohlegelmllcb, Gilbert Hóllowi^TíMi1doob. Salisbury; W.H.*Boyce.fOc.-fGr^Bj Hoffman, Doko;Mrs.. Bell f¡and twachildren, Statesville; W. McCullough,,S. 0.; 8. Stradlay, Greenville; W.. V.Marchant, Grantville; J. H. Baoholderand wire, A. Warren, Ga, ; D.'H TiirtaT.'EdgeÛeld; H. T. MoGhee. wife»lh»i;and eervaht, Charleston r "Mies' 0.' Miller,'M*8B B; Miller, Mies F. Sharp: X UlMiller, 'Statesville; W. jeflern, BfjpdaIsland; J. C. Pegg, London; W-'A- WiV.son, K. M. I.; G. C. Netinore, ff. H.,Winn, Nôw York; M. W. Bachpr.Tá,Columbia Rotel-W. T>. Kennedy. Au¬gusta,; R. C. Öo'hdley, Newberry; W/ÂÎGreen, Airline R. H.; Alex. G^Clark-'sob, Richland; Mrs. A. R. 'StuoitanAtwo children, Cheater; O. A. Chie^Tn?,J. D. Cplcbçk, S^O.Gilbert^O^arle^fpniB. av. Coicock, .New York; Janies CSm'tf-^bell, S. C.; Dr, P. M. Peters arid, laay.'MÍBS Peters, Florida; El Hope, Oolam-bia; H. M., Drano, N. 0.;'Mr¿. ClarVMendie, Greopville; W. A. Bradley,.An¬gosta." ;.', j
LIST OF NEW ADVIIRTIBKUENTB. i
W. Martin-Froeclosúre of Mortgage..Information Wanted of an Idiot. J.V-Gae-Light Billa for Month of June.Moles and Horses at Daly's StableEstate of Isaac Walker, deceased, iii riCoach Smith Wanted in Abbeville.. .

Sewing Machines from 85 to $10.W. M. Scarborough-Cottage for Sale.A. M. Boozer-Supreme Court, t

Funeral Invitation. .

Tho rolattvcü, frionda and acquaintances of
Mr. A. RncklinR; and of Mr. and Mré. O. F.
Howell, aro respectfully invited to attend the
fnneTal services'of-SOPHIA O. M., third
daughter of Mr. August' Rookling, at the
Evangelical Lutheran Church, THISMORN¬
ING, ¿t 10¿ o'clock. '':U,:

4 Gas Light Bills for Month of'Juno.
CONBUMRUS will please attend to:t,ne'pvy-mont of tho above without delay. i

JACOB LEVIN,July 9 3 Sec'y Columbia Oas Light Cow
Wanted. - j- ui

A GOOD COACH SMITH, byA. »KAL, SION A BOBIN80N,Jnlv 93 AbbevtUeCourt Hog^«S.O.
Information Wanted, .

OF mv brother, who strayed fröm my lion se,on Monday, 2Gth Jnne last. Ho ls aboutOva feet six inohoahigb, light r.omploxion, andhas whiskers on his face. Being an idiot, ho
cannot tell whoro he lives. Any informationwill be thankfully received. ' "'

CHAULES SINGLETON, '

Joly 0 1«, At Dr. Ensqr's.Plantatioa. .

Just Arrived.- * \* '"1J
J A SMALL lot of very fina,. "

yL-i^, HOUSES and MÜLES,MMH'>f^o3 '?which will be sold low forLÀ f J, cash. AppVy at Jtofíorw*r DALY'S STABLES, 'VJoly 92*_ Asaembly street."
SEWING MA0HIHË9 ..' .' !JVorri í"íoe to Ten Dollars Apiece.BY calling at the Wheeler & Wilson's sale*

room, second door below PntBSrx officio
you can bay the COMMON SENSE andrHOMESHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES, at from¿ve to toa dollar» apiece. ..... ,~r J. 8/ PUBSLEY, . .AffSnt Wheeler * Wilsóh'a Sowing Machine«:Jnly9 "' ,P '. : M I tfr-

Notâcë. pj fMARY WALKER han been appointed Ad¬ministratrix of the estate of ISAACWALKER, deoea8ed, and nil person* indebted
to tho Haid estate are hereby notified that ss¥-tlojnout of tho nmo must ho made immedifab'ly, and thoao having claims against thoasia estáte will present them, properly atiero-
od, to the undersigned.

.,)." -, .JOHN T, SLOAN* Jaij
,. JOHN BAUSJEETT,'Áttoroovs of'tho'Katalo of Inaac Walker.' Julv 0 '*..' "T9 '

', !l ??' ni.,.,-.rn,

Notice. .." >
SUPREME OOURT, Jni,T.7,18JL1:IT is ordered, that at the NovoiuUer Term

of thin Court, commencing oh tho fonrth
TUESDAY of November next? the oataaéè é*
the several Circuits shall be oalted in the fob
lowing order,, and the4ime to be allowed itothe hoaring of oansos from each Circuit shall
be to tho day fixou for tho commencement of
the next, oxcept as to the Third and Second
Circuits, to which shall be. allowed-two dayseaoh: u -'/,'Sovcnth Circuit-Taosday, Novem^°r 28.Eourth Circuit-Thursday, November SO:.
Sixth Circuit-Monday, Deceroboréi ^ J
First Cironit-Monday, Docamber IL . t¿»
Third Circuit-Thursday, Deaember 2L: .

Eight b Circuit-Wodausd&y, January 3, ,1872.Firth Circuit-Monday, Jannary 8,Second Circuit-Thursday1, Jafiuary ll.
By order of the Coutte '

.' <¿> h>*¡ '.>"
Jaiy 0 1 ALBBBT M> BOOZEB. Clefk?,;

rÓT&ale. '.
w A NEAT COTTAGE, contafdlpg'n+efifi^ rooms, pantry and dressing room, WithJtíÜLuocesaary md-bnildings, a .fldc Karden

spot, ohoice fruit trees, Ao. ^or^pWtion 1a^o,anply to W. M. S^ABBOltCUGH,July ,9 3» At W. C. Fishers Bffif'more'. ?
... To Rant» - a» x b<

M A COMFORTABLE COUTAOE, with
four. Booms a.pd> neççsaaryj put-bnild-Tf%lngf. Good well, of water on thô'pr*-mlss'B. Ap'ply'atTelegraph Office. July 8-

; M Wanted to jtent,
ff*. A COTTAGE, at moderate ,rate, within?RM two or three squaros of tho FHONIX Office.

Apply., cr av-ldrc5fl H. N. E.'. at '.hie Offs*.
'(¡¡ To Kent.

MSEVERAL EINE ROOMS near tho
centro of tho city, and within-five mi¬
nutes walk bf Main street. Suitablé for

a lady and frentlsman\or SIPRIO eenUemen,Tor ms moderate. Apply at this oûipo.July 7_ g
For Bent» .

t_j THE two-story brick
'

IIOUSE, .ongSa Main street, .between Richland and Ltu-J»ÎÂîLrol, containlu« ton rooms. Apply to
Jun R. ,8WAFffIBT.T>.

Pearl Grist.
?* BBLS. FRESH PEARL GRI8T, justI \ / recoivod and for salo low by
June 15 JOHN AGNËW & SON.


